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nil Marks: 80

Time: 3 hours

The figures rn tlle margin indimte full marlcs

for the Etestions

1. Answer any ten of thb foflowing questions in
brief :
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1x10=10

\rcrs frqT silq{$ fr 6+tnr qqFrq D{Bqq ftTr :

(a) In which year was the Treaty of
Westphalia signed?

cff{ Dre cqffirT qfr 
"rsfrs 

?€q r

(b) Who was the author of The hince?
The hinceqFK Arq<FK TFRvr rffr qrRqt

(c) Who was called the 'Grand Monarch of
Europ e'?

csFlfKrft sil?F wmPrq rqT Tq'['ffi crKI
h&qt
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(d.) Mention the year of signing of the

'Magna Carta''

'flSt Tltrt' Flq tlqwfis C{r<T 
q{etr Brm{ TEf I

(e) who was the founder of the stuart

dynastY in England?

Rww q{,ff qrqrfli{ sffirqn cflq qRq t

(f) who became the king of Great Britain as

a result of the Glorious Revolution

(1688)?

cfiqqqT frsK (>vuu)< ffi"r$ T-{eq 6TF1

crbfi?trF{qwT ffiqt
(g) who is called the father of modern

astronomY?

\il{frrffifW$TrFC{Kr q{?

(h) who is the author of The wealth of the

Nations?

The wealth of the lvafions {w{ 3lq?F{E

qbfrsT ffF[?

(t) During the reign of which rnonarch was

the institution of Parliament introduced

in England?

confmffi {siFt frre ?qrEe\o "[ffiTrC{S 2'

qTffirq\m?Nsffiqt

0 In which year was the 'Bank of London'

founded?

cTn D;l\5 '6E(T \ry( qsq' d&tT &ffi t

(31

(k) Who was the finance minister of
Louis XIV under whose guidance
mercantilism in France reached its
zenith?

"W*r *T ffirmr€f cs'Fr \TrRq qrq ffim*fo
slqesqttffim Dq bqE{ETs ERRqr

(l) Mention the first British colony founded
in America.
qrnR-stto s&$T Rt<I sqqfi fifrq 6qffir
0rfl{ Tqt I

(n) Mention the Treaty that ended the War
of American Independence.
\qtnRqrq ?rqrur TFq qmrfq qrbKT peqn
S-emq TEf I .

(n) In which country was the Industrial
Revolution first occurred?

6SRfi fi"fs g$rcs bFrrnrc frgK \ryiw

?&z
(o) Who invented the steam engine?

qq ffiq crrn qrR$'rq ERRqr

Answer any rtue of the following questions in
short : 2x5= 10
qqg fr{T spflrq3{ fr c+teril {ubfq D{fuq frTr :

(a) Mention two salient features of a
'nation-state'.

(co;ntinued ) zzulLzrz22Al L2L2
ffi qt?\ ltT s{Fr fEFrAr o'em?r sil r
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(b) Mention two reforms introduced by (h) Mention two problems associated with
Henry VII to strengthen the monarchy
in England.

QqaEe\o <tqtoum qfuTrfr Tfrqbq qgq ffiRm
vrtFrqt$Kgrfr'qsfl I

Barter System,

(c) Mention the names of two Universities
in which Galileo Galilei was appointed 3. Write short notes on any fou;r of the

as professor. follo*ing : Sx4=2O

c{frfts 6ffift qff$F Rurc"r fr{w 6e*n sEqft 5q6aqffifulqdmrftqr 
'

R,{RinET tqrdr {a ftqT I

(d) Mention two causes of the Civil War
(L642-491 in England.

frRq{ flqfi?r q"og qfu p }rprm Terr oznq

$TTl

(a) Peter the Great-the father of modern
Russia

qr{frr nRnq tqy-qqlq fibK

?rrqs< Tq{q (rvaq-st)< $t nm Scm H The theory bf Devine Right of the
iF{l I monarchs

(e) write two features of imperialism. TqFt ?T{ qft-slr tq
qpfsiFttti1 $f ?<ftel ft'q1 r @ Rule of Commonrnrealth and Protectorate

(f) Write two important characteristics of (1649-59)

an absolute monarchy. ${ffid{cf qr+ gttffiq "rffiq (:saFct)

c€lqrqft qqeq< $r eW1.f f{ftb ft'{ r @) Sir Isaac Newton

(g) Mention two Acts passed in the British fl{ qfurc ftOt{

Parliament to impose tax in the British (e) Scientific Revolution during Renais-
colonies in America which were opposed sance in Europe
by the colonies. 

W?-{r"K q<rsilqqqq qr{-{ M.-s R?F
qcqR"$rr emq o{RrflqTqs +q \flrqrfl
q'R<?q ffi qfrre g$fi{ cqqr qeq rfi qrfi n 

"-o":tt 
Tea Partv

t-cn'q vEr fu{< btfruflqcqffiqsrrRRE | <*{ fr flT6
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(g) Money Economy

wT qqf-qfqer

(h) 
ffiffi:Tffi"-Hk

4. Answer a-n y fourof the following questions :

10x 4=4O
Ere fr{T fr mrcqr ufRBt snrr B-w frqil :

(a) what is nation-state? Trace the growth
of France as a nation-state in modern
age.

q.r& rE frr qT$T t'lg qrB rre Rure"r,slq${
frT'nq m"rcq$ q($.T q'.il 

r

(b) write briefly about the crisis in
European economy in the seventeenth
century.
qgr"t Te+ls qGz<Tfr{ \ryqfrfu fuq 6qqr
qq$bq frqer Wr ftqr r

(c) write a brief note on the political
dimension of the seventeenth century
crisis in Europe.
qg?nTts qg?*t -reE1q qq3fiq q1qffis ffitE
R{m ,qfr DT cbtqrr erw T{t I

(71

(d') what is mercantilism? what were the
causes of the rise of mercantilism in
Europe?

TftfErq ftr qB"{rqs qft{qrq fiTr.rq rr-{"fmn
ftwftq7

(e) Trace the growth of mercantilism in
England.

QqrEss qftE-{prq fiT'nq qfr Torcq$ Effii{
TqI I

(f) What is parliamentary monarchy? How
did parliamentary monarchy evolve in
England?

qsffiT qtqw fr r QqrEss qiqqT qrqrsq frqrE
RrFrE eqRnr

(g) what were the features of Absolute
Monarchy that emerged in Europe in
seventeenth and eighteenth centu ry?
qg?=r qrs sratqT "rfrTrs w"{r"rs fuq CqKI

crERR Tqe-AE fEfrbKTE fr qrRq r

(h) what were the causes of Glorious
Revolution (1638) of England?

QqrEsq (TrT{q{ ft*r< (>vru)<
qrRqr

22Alr2t222Alr2L2 ( Continu.ed )
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\lrrite briefly the political and economic
issues of the \ffar of American
Independ,ence.

\TKTRrrq ?ft{g,l fpq qlqffis qFF vryrfryF

TFrcfrilqwsfrw r

Discuss the background of the m&t
Industrial Revolution in England.

?vryeq sen rMts Rsrff{ qbEfi qt?ar'{T

silt

***
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